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GATHERED FROM

' BLUE HILL.
(From tho Loador.)

Art Kycklohnlm, tho 17-ye- ar old son
f A. F. Kyokelhahn, had his collar

bono broken WodnoHtlay. Ho was
wrostllng atthollvory barn and thrown
and tho bono brokou In throo places.

Wm. Iluuor in having an addition
built to his house.

Haul H. Dlotriok, of Lincoln, state
Sunday school superintendent, was

hero Sunday and guvo talks at the
If. E. and Christian churches.

Peter Morton has rented tho new
.1. J. Martin building in tho course or
flrootion and will occupy it with his
furniture stock an soon as completed

Mrs. A. C. Banks has boon very ill
for Homo woeks, but is now slowly im-

proving.

GUIDE ROCK.
(From tho Signal.)

Prof . SwiBhor and Dr. J. W. Robinson
returned tho fore part of tho weok from"

"Lincoln, whore they attondod tho an-

nual state teachers' and directors' moot
ing. Many now hchool laws are going
into otl'oct and tho object of these an
uual meetings is to onablo the ofllcers
nod teachers to keep posted.

S. T. Vaughan and wifo wont to Una-dlll- a

Thursday to attond tho funeral of
her father, Frank Russell, u well known
nnd respected citizen in that placo.

Miss Kena Hampton is visiting at
Red Cloud and Uloomington this week.

Oliver Lowery, who lived five miles
southeast of town, died Tuesday eve-nin-

Nov. G, 1907, as tho rosult of a
Htroke of paralysis which ho sulferod
over fonr woeks ago. Funeral services
wore conducted at tho houso by Row
Steely at 10 o'clock Thursday morning,
November 7th, after which tho remains
were carried to tho Columbia cemetery.

Revival meetings will begin at tho
Christian church ne.t Sunday. Ilov.
Murtitr, tho pastor, will conduct the
meetings, assisted by Miss Ilaitser, an i

People are just beginning to realize
very best agricultural laud In the rain

tude feet, tins
which southern plains are blessed.

you loam.
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evangelist.
Mrs. Noil is visiting relatives iu Mis-

souri.
Josso Corwin has moved his family

to Wymoro.

Jim Coopor, of Oborlin, Kan.s., ne-

phew of our noighbor, Frank, has been
visiting him sovornl days.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. liolcomb,
from southeastern Kansas, aro visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Christy, and Grandma
Richardson.

Evans, of Rod Cloud, is visiting
at tin homo of J. W. Robinson.

BLADEN
(From tho Enterpriso.)

Miss Grace Hall returned from Port-
land, Oro., where who has been spend-
ing tbo summer, last Friday.

Mr. McKimnoy, of Woodruff", Kans.,
and granddaughter Velma of Rod
who have boon visiting at the homo of
Oliver Wright the past weok, returned
to thoir homo. Wodnosdoy morning.

Mr. and Herb McCoy of Cowles
spent Sunday at tho home ol tho form
or's parents horo.

About twonty-H- v of tho friends of
Claire Lookhart gathered at his home
south of town Thursday ovoningof last
week and spout pleasant evening with
him. Tho party was complete sur-
prise to him.

Tuesday night of last weok, during
tho thunderstorm, Guy Moroy had two
horses struck by lightning and killed.

Jack Fish returnod Saturday evening
from Adair, la., he has beon vis-

iting tho past three weeks with old
friends.

Chis. Haller, living southwest of
town, has sold his live stock and rented
his farm to his son Frank, and will
move to Hluo Hill iu the near future.

social surprise was given Henry
'""armon Tuesday evening. The occa-
sion was his birthday. bounteous
supper was partaken of by all. Mr.
Carmen was the recipient of number

the fact that thousands of acres of the
belt in the I'nitcd State are iu Potter,

to the mild and beneficial climate with
Von can plow the whole year around
This laud grows from

Cheap Lands
in the Texas Panhandle and

Pecos Valley, New Mexico.

Kamiall, Swisher, Hale. Palmer, liailcy and several other counties in Texas,
well the land lying east of the mountain range in New Mexico and the

Pecos Valley, where they irrigate from artesian wells, which have been lying
Idle during the long years for want of knowledge of their real worth. People,
are tlocklug there by the hundreds, following those who have preceded them
Into the region and proved its worth beyond douhl. The discovery that here lie

Lands, the Equal of Best
in the older regions, one-tent- h the price, lands fertile and productive and
much easier cultivated, is the inducement that is causing people to locate there.
The portion of Texas mentioned is known the "shallow water district." and
good water may be obtained at depths ranging from "Jft to 100 feet. The alti

i.s 3,000 and is conducive
the
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40 to 50 bu. of om, 25 to 40 bu. of Wheat,
50 to 60 bu. of Kaffir Corn, 6 to 10 tons of Alfalfa,

Cotton. Millet, Sorghum. Apples, Peaches, Crapes and all Kinds of small fruit.
Irish Potatoes, etc. Almost all kinds of garden staff grown with little care.
This is probably one ol the best countries on earth for hog raising, and no hog
disease has ever been known there. There are good school and church privi-
leges, good live towns, and good railroads.

Some of the land is sold on ten years' time, with reasonable cash payment.
Deferred payments draw from U to s pur cent. Laud from i up.

Come and go with our excursion party, which will leave Red Cloud

Tuesday, 19th
and return possibly within a week. However, if you desire., you can spend a
month on the trip and stop at any point cither coining or going. Excursions
will be on the first ami third Tuesdays of each month, for by going on these
days we can have the advantage of the low rates and special trains made tip of
Pullman cars. If you'feel interested call and we will give you more informa-
tion regarding this land.

We are in a position to soil yon some of the best agricultural lands in west-
ern Kansas and eastern Colorado at prices ranging from ??.' to .'. per acre.
Call for list.

The Red Cloud Investment Co.
Potter Block, Red Cloud, Nebr.

1. H. HOLMES.
D. J. MYERS, Vice
A. B. SELLARS, Sec-Tre- as.
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Hairs Thoroughbred Sale.
I will sell at

lellalre, Kans., Nv. 29. 19f 7,
the following:

12 Scotch Topped Bulls
from 0 months to 2 years old. Hire
Lavender Hoy No. 249,093 by Duche's
Lavender llarforth, imported, one of

the greatest show bulls.

12 Head of Cows and Heifers
age from 1 to 0 years, bred to lavender
Hoy. I think this will be the best lot
of stuff ever Mirered iu asale ring in the
west. They will be out of the stock

fields not fat, but in line condition.

12 Bred Sows.
0 Poland Chinas, bred to a son of the
hog that won first prize at the St. Lou-
is exposition. IS Ihirocs, bred to Clou-dyk- e

Prince. Clondykc Prince was
never beaten in a show ring.

12 Male Pigs
out of the above males.

i Span of Spring Mules,
i Span Mules,

extra good.

i Spotted Team, 4 years old.
Exceptionally tine. Weight '.'COO lbs.

1 Bay Team,
well matched: can step a mile in four
minutes. Hoth standard bred. Mare
has a record of L':38; her full brother
has a record of 11:24.

Parties from a distance enter-
tained at hotel.

Terms of sale, 1 1 months.
N. 1. HALL, PreprfetM-- .

John Brendan. Auctioneer.

of nice presents.
Hallowe'en was not. observed in tho

usual tenr-up-- o very thing manner. I

Tuesday evening the electric light
meeting was hold and tho people seem
to want the lights iustulled. About r0
wore present. The committee appoint-
ed 'to investigate other lighting plants
was instructed to commonco operations
at ouco. I

Mr. and Mrs. AI Fish, of Topeka,
kans., uro hero visiting relatives and
friends-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. i'ashby arrived Fri-
day evening from Riverside, Calif., and
aro visiting their many friends in and
around Uladen.

H. U. Hoyd and .1. V. Davis left Tues
day morning for Tampico, Old Mexico,
where thoy will look over the country
with a view to purchasing land.

V. E. Thorne has raxed his old barn
to the ground and is uow raising one
of tho largest structures in tho county
on his farm north of town. j

Roy Johnson has returned from a
month's visit with the home folks iu
Berkeley, Calif., Saturday morning and
will again take a position iu the depot
at Upland.

Mr. and Mrs. R (. Myers will soon
leave for their now homo in Suther
land, where they have a farm.

O. L. ljindgreu loft for Portalos, X.
M., Tuesday morning, where ho will go
into the real estate business, iu part-
nership with Cy Jennings, who will re-
main here and handle the western end.

The U. A- - M. depot has boon treated
to a new coat of paint, loth inside and
out.

Ask for Allens's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for swollen, tired hot.siuart-in- g

feet. Sample sent free. Also free
samples of the Knot-Kas- c Saitary Corn-Pa- d,

a new invention. Address Allen
S. Olmstcad, Le Hoy. X. Y.

Card of Thanks.
We w isb to express our thanks to the

many friends and neighbors who so
kindly ministered to usduring the sick-
ness and death of our beloved mother,
and for their expressions of sympathy
at the burial of the deceased.

W. S. Xom.i:.
Mils. M. K. (iito i.e.
P. S. Nom.i:.
Mi:s. W. P. Havi-s- .

Mits. .1. ." Van Dim-:- .

At any time during the day mjuicouo
will be. at. Kier's carpenter shop to do
all kinds of shop work, saw tiling,
turning, etc.

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother liray, a nur.se in Xcw York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain monthly
regulator. tJures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mail
."!) cents. .Sample free. Address, The
Mother (iray C'o., Ley Hoy, X. Y.

INFLAMMATORY WIKUMAT1SM CLltEU IN

3 DAYS

Morton I.. Hill, of Lebanon, lm).. mijk; "Mj
' wifo had Iiinarnroalorv HhoumnilMii In ever;

miiKclo sail Joint; tier siillurlnu wan terrible
nail her builv nnd face were swollen almost be
joint had lcon Iu bed nIx weeks

t kikI had eight nrmlclans. but rpcolvod no
I benefit until hhc tried Dr. Itilkif for

IthtuinKtlHin. It khvo Itnrnedlftto rellet nnd
1 the nan able to walk about la three darn, i ma

Mire It (invent her life." Sold by II, , Orlce,
I I)rugt;lkt,lel Cloud.

Crushing the Curat.
One of tfee first tasks they set the

new curate, who was handicapped by
youth and Inexpoilcnee, was to Investi-
gate tho bona lidos of a "widow wo-
man" who had applied to the church
for help. Ho departed nervously on
his errand and knocked, as 111 luck
would have It, at the wrong door.

"How long has your poor husband
boon dead, my good woman? What
number of children have you? Aro
any of them working? If so, wlmt
amount of money are they earning
altognthcrV" were the questions he
flml. like shots from a revolver, at
the slatternly woman who answered
his summons. "I presume I am ad-
dressing Mrs. Harriet Smith?'' he add-
ed, noticing with alarm that she look-

ed angry.
"Xo. you ain't," answered the woman

snappishly. "My name is Sellna Jack-- .
fou, my balms go to school and my
'usband's doln' what Is necessary to a
plateful of steak arid onions at this
very moment. Would you like to kuow
anything else? Where I was born?
When I wns baptized? At what age I

started eourtlu'7 Perhaps," she con-

cluded sarcastically, rolling her tatter-
ed sleeve up above the elbow, "you'd
like to see my vaccination mark before
you go?"

But the bashful curate was already
In full flight.--Liverpo- ol Mercury.

Long Men Wanted.
The records In the war department

In Washington are as a rule very dry,
but occasionally an entry Is found that
Is humorous.

An olllcer of engineers in charge of
tho construction of a road that was
to be built through a swamp, being
energetic himself and used to sur-mutmti-

obstacles, was surprised
when nuc of his young lieutenants
whom he bad ordered to take twenty
men and enter the swamp said that he
could not do It the mud was too deep.
The colonel ordered him to try. Ho
did so and returned with his men cov-

ered with mud.
"Colonel, the mud Is over my men's

heads. T can't do it."
The colonel insisted and told Iiim to J

make a requisition for anything that
was necessary for a safe passage.
The lieutenant made his requisition hi
writing and on the spot. It was as
follows: I

"I want twenty men eighteen feet
long to crosK a swamp tlfteen fee.
deep." ITarper's Weekly.

The "Nagur" and tho Fiddle.
Here Is a story that Frederick Doug-

lass used to tell about himself: Once
when hi! was in Dublin he fell very
lonesome, lie was wandering about'
the streets when he was attracted by!
two Iolins in the window of a second-- !

hand denier. Frederick entered and
asked the price of one ol the Instru-
ments.

"Five shillings, sor." said the Irish
dealer.

rrederick tuned Hie violin and began
to play "Uoek.v Koad to Dublin." Soon
the proprietor's wifo heard the music
and entered the rear door. Then Fred-
erick started In on "The Irish Washer-
woman," and the couple began to
dance for dear life. When the music
and dancing stopped Frederick ten-

dered the dealer 5 shillings, but his
performance on the violin had greatly
enhanced Its value in the mind of the
storekeeper, and as lie hurried away
to a plaee of security he exclaimed:

"If a black nagur can git such
chimes out of that fiddle I'll never sell
il at any price, begorrah!"

The Secret.
From his farm Judge Hlank was In

the habit of supplying the preachers
of all the churches with llnur, corn,
hay and vegetables free of cost. He
also kept the country supplied with
venison from ilie herd of deer which
he kept for many years, lie built a
big smokehouse In the rear of his
ground'!. One night, unseen himself,
lie saw a man emerge from the smoke-
house with a ilde of pork on Ids shoul-
der. He recognized the Intruder, but
said nothing. A week afterward the
fellow approached him, saying, "Judge,
1 understand you had some meat stol-

en from your smokehouse?" The old
Judge raised' his hand deprecathigly
and said: "Sh! No one on earth
knows anything about that but you
and me." Argonaut.

Where She Got Them.
"Hut," said the inquisitive lmc&filoi

after the baby had been carefully
placed hi his arms, "wheie does she
get her' blue eyes? Yours are dark,
and so are her papa's."

"Oh," the fond young mother ex-

plained, "she Inherits them from my
side of the family. My brother Will's
wife has Just stii-- eyes exactly."
Cleveland Leader.

Food and Civilization.
Few people realize adequately that

the stomach Is the greatest civilizing
agency upon earth. A well U'il man
who?c meals are suitably served will
rise out of barbarism with an Irresisti-
ble elan. London World,

The Attraction.
Mine. Diiwnt--lliiv- o you been to the

theater this week.' .Mine. Durand-Y- es.

Mine. Dupont Did ,ou see any-
thing good? Mine. Dnraud Yes; Hire

perfect loves of new hats. Hive.

jusl Received, a Cur of

FLOUR
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

m INSURANCE
against Firo, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, woo

JNO. S. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the bast in
suranco company iutho s'lt

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Kosidenco: First door south of

Kutl Cloud Mill, 101 8outh WobsUr K

street. fc

i!
C'tui bo found at home every fore- - R

noon.

Terms reasonable.

Don't Buy land nor Loan
Money on Real Estate

without getting one of Tccl's
perfect Abstracts of Title. The
oldest and most reliable set of
Abstract books in Webster Co
3)0,(. 0 bmd tiled and approved.
Kept seuts six of the best In-

surance companies doing busi-
ness in the state.

LOANS MADE on CITY PROPERTIES I

O. C. TEEL,
Red Coud9 Nebr,

Office in Over ing Block.
Phones: Bell 981 Farmcrs36 ;

vr"ltit imt--

rTld M lflr k C.
Uiici

A Boy's
sa

Overcoat
is the most substantial garment
made. It's warm and comfort
able; carefully tailored, and'
strengthened to withstand harrt
wear.

The happiest, best appearing boys--'

arc those who wear "Wearbetter"
garments, because they know they
are well dressed.

We have many different style
of these overcoats on display. We
can lit your boy accurately in a
dressy garment at a very reason-

able price.

$4.00 to $10.00
PAUL STOREY

The Clothier
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